
50 Cent, In Da Club Remix(Kings Song 107.9)
Go, go, go, go, go, go, go Sactown
Its your Kings, we gonna party likes its the Finals
Yo we gonna party like, its the Finals
And you know we dont giva damn cause we Sactown

You can see them on the court, passin' on da dimes
We got all the punch you need, Peja's throwin' up the threes
To be sure when we win it all we can inflate the Lakers balls
So give the Kings some love, watch them rise above

Find Vlade in the paint
Try to block him but you can't
Bobby's got what you need
Hittin' you with his speed
Kings fans yellin' just standin' on their feet
They cheer the Kings, you know they can't be beat
When you pull up to Arco
You feel your blood flow
Rollin' up to your seat
Then you start feelin' heat
And then they kick it off, Christie rocks the rim
Then the fun begins
And the bench is hollarin'
&quot;Kings is gonna win&quot;
Puttin' Dallas back on ice
Again and again, we did it not once but twice
The Lakers and the Spurs are shakin' in they knees
And Sactown is gonna be rainin', drainin' the threes
Don't matter if its Kobe or Shaq
Take Duncan to the rack
The Kings are to good
Gonna win like they should
Now see Webbs on the bench smellin' the Dallas stink
Scotty and Turk
Ready to go beserk

You can see them on the court, passin' on da dimes
We got all the punch you need, Peja's throwin' up the threes
To be sure when we win it all we can inflate the Lakers balls
So give the Kings some love, watch them rise above
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